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Decision No. 40297 
BEFORE 'l'HE POELIC UTnI':IES COMMISSION OF THE srATE 07 CAI.IF0f$; /"': r I..lj r; (1": 

In the Matter ot the application ot ), If/} Ii II ~ !!Ijj~ 
TEE WESTERN PACIFIC RA.II;ROAD CO~ANY ) /,/ VttJU j " 7JD~ 
tor temporar,r authority to operate ) , 
over its tracks with impaired clear- ) Application No. 28428 . 
ences in the City ot Oakland~ CO'lmty ) 
ot AJ.a.meda, state ot CalUornia.. ) 

------------------------) 
ORDER 

The Western Pacitic Railroad CompallY on May 1:3, 1947 applied tor 
. . 

authority to conduct operations adjacent to temporary impaired side clearances ot 

S' trom the center line ot tangent main and passing tracksextend1nga distance 
~~ •• , I 

ot 8" vertically a'bove the top ot ro.il at the location ot the "Fi:rth Avenue 

overpass", in the City of Oakle.nd, 'being Crossing Nc. 4-7 .5-A,author1zea. 'by 

DeCision No,. :39199 in amended Application No. 27244.. The temporary'1mJ)8.iments 

requested are necessitated in connection with the erection ot false ~~rk by the 

..::ontractors, Stolte Qlld B.o.rrelson, tor the purpose ot construct1ng collision 

vro.lls along the piers of sa,id overpass. The applicant states, thAt said talse 

work Will relllJlin in place trom the time ot erection until approx1m~elY 

.rune :30, 1947 .. 

It appearing that a pu'blic hearing is DOt necessary heroin; tmt the 

temporary im:pa1rments o.re reasono.ble ond necessary during the construction ot the 

.;:o:'l1s1on walls along the piers ot the grade separation structure; Illld that the 

n;>plication should be granted, su'b jeet to certain eondi tions, 

IT IS ~:R!:BY ORDERED tho.t Tho ~7ostcrn Pacitic Ra.ilroad COm;?t:l.ny is 

hereby aut'hor1zed to opero.te engines, curs and troins adjacent to im.p.~,drcd 

clearances herein'betore described tor the period necess~ to construct the 

collision walls along the piers ot the "Fitth Avenue overpo.ss" to be· erected over 

the tracks ot the ap:plieant 1n the City or Oruaruld, sub joct to the :t'ollow1ng 

cond1t10ns: 

(1) Warning sisns, visible at all times, shllll 'be mo.inta1ned in adv:mce 
of the 1mpo.1r:nents in each diroction ot tly:proo.ch, calling attontion 
to the existence ot the impo.1red side cle~ces which are heroin 
authorized. 

(2) ):perating bulletins calling the attent10n ot nll concerned to the 
existence ot impc.ired side cleo.:rances o.t the instant loco.tion end. 
:prohibiting employees trom. riding on .s1des ot Cflrs while opertlt1ng 
adjacent thereto, sho.ll 'be issued and .co:py tiled' with the CommisSion 
'betore the Cl.a.te operations o.djaccnt to the impairments areeommeneed. 
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(~) .All trains shall 'be restricted to a speed ot not exceed1ng 20 M.P.H. 
in operation adjacent to the 1'mpa1:rments herein autbor1zed. 

(4) The COmmission shllll bo ~d'V1sed 1:0. writing ot the date on Which tbe 
~pa1rments herein author~zed are created and ot the date on which 
such mpa1rments have 'boe'\ eliln1nated. . 

Tb1s a.utbor1zo.tion shell become 'V01d it its conditions are not CCIIlpl1ed 

with, oncl may 'be l'ewked or mod11.'1cd 11.' tbe construct1on which necessitates the 

1mpo.1rmcnts is not carried on with reasona'ble dispatch, or it public convenience, 

"oce •• 1ty. o~ sarety ~ ~u1~ •• This o~der olmJ.l be er:reet1 .. J>n the d<>te hereot. 

J).lted e:~.i?tktlluv4' ~11:romia, this ~a 7.f clay or . 
/" 1947. 

\ 

~«'~ "-' commissioners 


